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By tetter of ?1 December 1983 the President of the Counci I of the European
Communities requested the European Partiament to deIiver an opinion on the
proposat from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL
for a directive imending Directive 7?t464tEEtC on taxes other than turnover
taxes which affect the consumption of manufaictured tobacco: 5th extension
of the second stage of harmonization.
0n 16 January 1984 the President of the Eurqpean Part iament referred this
proposat to the Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs as the committee
responsibte.

At its

of 31 January - 1 February 1984, the Committee on Economic
Af fairs appointed ttlr HALLIGAN rapporteur.

meeting

and ltlonetary

The committee considered

its

meeting

of

the Commission's pr.oposaI and the draft report at

2E February 19E4 and adopted them unanimously.

It also decided to ask for the appLication of RuLe 34 of the RuLes of
Procedure (procedure without debate).
The foLtowing took

part in the vote:

Mr l4oneau, chairman;

t{r Hattigan

(deputizing for ttlr Caborn), rapporteur; Mr Bonaccini, Mr de Ferranti,
Mr Delorozoy, l4r Franz, ftlr Herman, llr [tlarchesin (deputizing for Mr Schinze[),
Itlr Nordmann, [rlr Tuckman (deputizing for [tlr Qeaztey), lrlr Van Rompuy,
fYlr von hlogau, ltlr l,ledekind (deputizing for Mn von Bismarck) and llr Welsh.
The rapporteur wiLL deLiver
pLenary sitting.

his exptanatory statement oraL[y at

the

This report was tabted on 6 i,larch 19E4.

for tabting amendments to this report wiLL be indicated in
the draft agenda for the part-session at which it wiLL be debated.
The deadtine
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Thc (omnittee on Econo:nic and l{onetary
European ParLiament

Affairg hereby submits to

the foLLoring notion for i resotution
I,IOTION FOR

A

the

:

RES0LUIION

I

on the
ctosing the procedure for consultation of the'European ParIiament
proposat from the Commission of the European tonrmunities to the CounciI
for a directive 7?l464lEEC on taxes other than turnover taxes vhich affect
the consumption of manufactured tobacco: 5th pxtension of the second
stage

of harmonization

i

I

The EuroPean ParLiament

A.

having regard to the proposal from the commission to the counciI

B.

having been consulted by the council' pursuant

to ArticLes

ggandl00oftheEECTreaties(Doc'1''1240183''

c.

having regard to its opinion of the 14 December 19E2 rejecting
the proposal from the conmission of thq European communities to
the counciL for a Directive amending Directive 7?l464lEEc on
of
taxes other than trrnover taxes rhich a{fect the consumption
manufactured tobacco (Doc' 1-52ElE0)'

D.

having regard to the report of the Cornnittee on Economic
llonetary Affairs (Doc ' 1-1535183)'

E.

proposat
having regard to the resu[t of the vote on the
from the Commission;

1 o.t ,,to. c 348 ol ?3.12.19E3, p.

and

11
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that the Commission refuses to uithdratr its draft Directive for a
third stage of harmonization, vhich ParIiament rejected on 14 December 19E2;
Notes

2. Regrets that as a resutt

a fifth extension of the second stage of

harmonization has become necessary;

3.

fifth

extension of the second stage of harmonization
vhilst urging the Councit to catt on the Commission, without further delay,
to submit ner proposats in accordance yith ParIiament's opinion;

Approves the proposed

4. Reaffirms that the aim of further harmonization, as regards cigarettes,
shou[d be the graduaL introduction of a definitive tax structure on the
Iines atready advocated by ParIiament;

5.

Emphasizes

that approval of the fifth extension of the second stage of

harmonization must not be interpreted as approvaI for continuing the
approach of harmonizing the ratio betveen the specific and proportionat
components of the tax at any further stage of harmonization;

6. Cat[s on the Commission to carry out its task fuLLy by giving effect to
Community texts and the decisions of the Court of Justice;
7. Instructs its President to forward to the Councit and Comnrission, as
Partiament's opinion, the Commission's proposaI as voted by Part'iament
the corresponding resotution.
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